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THTE EDUCATIONAL REVIRW.

wilk be on the 2 dth, 28th and 219th of Septem ber,
mee,ýing in Prince Street Scbool, Charlottetown.

A TR,&INING SCHOOL FoRt NURSES bas been organ-
ized at Mount Hope Asylum, hatrt.moith, bv the
genisi aud talented superinteudeâ, Dr. Sincelair.

tudents will act us assistants in the wards, suid re-
celve, beaides board and Iodgings, the ordinary wages.
Theoretical work will be carried on in a well fittet
lecture room, aud practical work in the wards. "'li'e
treatment of nervous diseaes will receive spieci*iI at-
tention. Graduates of sucb sohools are fourni to be
more than ordinarily self -reliant and collected ilulem-
ergenoies and are therefore more in demand and
recive better wages. Candidates must present cer-
tificutes of age, good health aud character. rie
cours of two years resuits lu a diploma and a profess-
ion which to many would be more remunerative and
congenial than teching. Every woman sbould under-
stand the genera princîples of taking care of the sick.

TIffIRCÂLENDÂR issued by Dr. Hind, for tbe
"C8hurch School for Girlsi," Windsor, is the handsom-i
est that we have seen for some time. This school bau
made grleat progrees during the two yeýrs of its exis-
tence. There are fourteen teachers and'eighty-one stu-i
dents. The buildings are commodiou4 aud beautifully
ituated on a terraced alope covering about eigbt acres.

The*ordinary literary and fine arts aubjecta are sup-
plemented by courses in dress-making, science, etc.
The sohool owes its success very largely to the en-,.
thuiatic managng director, Dr. Hind.

A NE&wFOUNDLAND subecriber writes:
"I wleh tW give testimony of my appreclation of your Jour-nal, and to atate that It la now nearly tbree yearu since 1becaine a subocriber thereto; and thUiî I affords me unquiâIfedpisurs to flnd it after a critical persnal examinatUon of thecontents, iu ail that i .u 1iclud instructive, deservtng ofthie highest commendation. I have 9eldom met wlth a jour.Wa that fuifflua lis purpose so, thoroughly and satisfactorily.",

Too warm praise cannot be given to Webeter's new
International Dictionary as an aid to teacher and
sohool. A teacher may be witbout it, but it ie hard
to do without it. It is recognized as the standard
authority. While compact, it i8 sufficiently compre-
hensive, sud wbile etrikingly attractive typographi-
cally, and rich and subetantial in binding, it le stili
within the reach of about ail wbo wieh to possese a
work of thie kind.

IT ie rumored that valoable geological diecoveries
have lately been made at the Joggins Mines, N. S.
TheSe have been commn1uicated< to Sir Wm. Dawson,
Montreal, and the scientifie world may shortlv expecti
tlhçeuis

TI ECENSUS AND ILDUCATION.

.<4tisticà nmay be quoted at par; but ini moot came
wheée an opportunity is afforded for critical examina-
tion, tbey can be demonstrated «e aotorionaly inaccu-
ra~te. This seeme to hoe ulwcially the ow(e inregard
to the lst 1Dominion ceamus as far a» relite.s du.
cation, but iLtle satieftôtory to know that in nread
to inaccuracy, the etuLtioc furnimhed by it haie Dot
been que8tioned in respect to education atone.- To
those familiar with consus t.sking, *Il kind4 ot abmurd.
ities are known. 9ome of th. more ignorant look
upon the. inqoiries made oe an interference w:th thoir
private concerne and tu a (lesign to impose additiouai
taxes upon them.

Fortunately by our sobool reports, the. statistbos of
atteadance in wbicb anre worn Wo by our L.aob@Msw*
are able to sbow the erronennec of the. concluion.
reached by Mir. Johnson, and tbuiAs be doue mosi
oonclusively by the pre. of the. Province.

In the. matter of echool atteudanoes, Canadaje.&bout
on a par with the. United States, and both cmuiiries
arn oniy surpemed by those la which a oompalsry
clause iseonforced. Thiseshould erve as a usefu lu.es
son to u4, and empbasise tii. importance of entorood
attendanoe st our publicesoboola.

The lite Chief Superintendent, from figures fur-
ni8hed by the ce, eus of 1881, vhich nio doubt vus
quit. as nielesd2g as that Of 1891, presented a very
strong case for compuliory attendanoe. Hia. col.
clone vere questioned iu one quamter& iL tha" tins.

There le a css of our population, that regardles
Of achool facilitios, wili flot avail itéesf of echool pri.
vilegos. This je hown by the. tact that iD th. citles
and contres of population wbers the. mchoolm are th@
boot, there le the largeet proportion Of non-attendnts,

How can thoso people b. reached? Certainly not
by increaeîng tbe excel lence of our schools. That bas
been found to fait in every case. Tii. oniy remedy
le that adopted in Don mark, Uermany, Scotland, and
tiioce countrief that head the lit in the tmatter of
attendance, viz., add ai compuisory Clause Wto th
school law.

M1AI UAL TRAINING.

The goverument grant for a Provincial maal,
Training ichool, bas been traneferrsd from Lb. city
of Halifax to the Provincial Normal School st Truro,
wbere the Province can derive greater benefit from it.
Le. Ruseeli, B. Se-, Of the. Polytechate, Worcester,
Mass., sof the Principal Russeli of the Maumciu.
sotte State ~ormal Sobool, Ïhaa charge of thie depart-
ment. 111e work bas been 80o sucoeoaful in Halifux
that henceforward the City will continue tbe depait-



ment st ita owa e«penslin oneotlU with tii.
HalifazAoademy speoially, andd nadirtii harge of

one of Prolsuor Rumiella BLUàdts, Mr. GWilur.
Du ring lait wict«r a speolal courue ii wood-work

wmu given by Mr. RnUssi for the. teschers of thé
Halfax sohools, wbo -on his promotion t theProvis-
oial Normnal Oollege pr.eut.d hlm with a v.q oot.u.
plimentary twtimouli. Professr EuaSelil suotoly
a well re.sI uuiverulty gradoate, but a psolallt lu
practical cheistry, motal sud wood-worklng, He
exos inl makiug hi& studeuts thorougi sud exact
masters of whatve problème or manipulations t1IIy
undertake, th.oretiomIly sud practio&uly. The. Pro-
vince of Nona Bootisa as W b. oungrtultid on obtaa-
ing for iti service in titi departsneut one who bu
provul bimosif, though itili youug, W b. 'o thorougi-
ly compiLent, sud who is pmao&afy aoquanted vith
Lb. latut developm.uti of bis maIjoe* lu the. la&nig
Normal Schools of thei imtera sMttsof Amerlos

QRUElM A"LATIN PION 1ICIATION.

The ÀutigouIii.CIauh, siter quoting our note in a
previon. issue ou Lus subjeot, mya-ý

The true Roman puo.unclatlam of LMad l proouscb.
don of Qrk by sou5t b og bUBin lSin &Y L Ce

legs. 0f our graduatea who Ute up Gr.sk, t emot tWiy b.
mid "ha they 'Ilcmnnot wrlté a sbnple se.tecS la Gweok cour
positos oxercimswlth the propor a 0atai."lu. rai
for acsentuatlon ane uaiht -wf lthe deckm.uio mda the"
wrlting of ezeolu ttmado.bau tlypsu<go pwo"o o

uil given la wrltlng EnglsM&to the do«4 t rM'aor coa
of tVa.

It voald bs iuturStiag if our education reporte
would con tain a sctatemeut of tii heacter of tth
proninoistion at our 1.ading high soblisu»d olit&e
Hybrid pronunciations have already cSdry diW-
pesred from tlu sdiflg jititutions of Outo ad
from st liait MoGIU lun Quebmo

TEE SVLVIAL 07 THE UVITUT
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TITE EDUCATTON',Alj REVIJEW.

also some other school work. On the inner witlIs,
entering trom the west and turning to the right, tire
.hown in succession: 1. Ail kinds of school work,
from the Provincial Normal School and the Truro
Apademy(coovering about 300 square feet): much of
thia work is decidedly good. 2. Scbool work fromn
the Institution of the Deaf and Dunib. 3. Sorn
specimens of worlc and apparatusi from the School of
the Blind. 4. Plants from Morris Street Sehool,
Hlalifax 5. School and kindergarten work from
varions schoola and academiea tbrougbont the pro-
vince; (bere Inspectoral Districts 4 and 5, also Milton
sohool, show up well). 6. A large xnap of Nova Sootia,
showing the exact location of every sebool bouse in
the province. 7. Drawings, maps and Sloyd work
from the Halifax Academy.

*Ou the north side of the septum ies hown art work
from the Ohurch Sochool for Girls, Windsor, and from
ÂAÀdia Seminary. The south aide is taken up with
u&ooaniWan d architectural drawings and painting8

#roM.tbhe Victoria Sohool of Art aud Deaigu, besides
affle from the Halifax Ladies' College.

9n,0 tables there are several Cases howing clay
& deligsWIng, chemical preparations., micro-

éoopitdaides, and a collection of mineral8 from H[alifaxý
"~demy aMd fro. Mr. A. J. Pineo; also bound

volume Of exercises from varionsscoooeand aca-
deniesi together with varions blue-booksansd text-

bok ued in the public achools. A selection of the
best educational work from every part of the province
wa put in the hinged trames on account o! the. pro-
inMnent Position Whic theY Occupy anid the protection
the work would have u.ndér glass

The. Nova Scotia educational exhibit is, upon the
Whole,1 creditable. 8et Up like too many others witb
More gilt and tinsel, i't would attraCt More geLeral
attention, but the expert Will recognize its intrinsie
nioritas being equal te the exhibits of many mauch

vealtier tates.

TEE DXIIOu 18ORY (JOMPETITION.

The Dominion Histery committee has issued in.-s8tructions te intending competitors for a history of
Canada., adapted for aIl the 8choole iu the ýDominion.
Âuy-one May apply for perlissiéion te write up to lot
January, 1894, but the application o! only those con-
sidered qualilfied ehaîl be coneidered. The book must
be written froni a Dominion, not from a provincial,
standpoint. The book ought not to exceed 400
pages, long primer type, aud tbe retail price muet flot
exceed fifty cents. The fuccesul competitor shallb. allowed the usual royalty of 10 per cent. on theretSlI price.ot al books sold. This vill be a moderate

fortne--à iliendid prixe. The nit fotir 'ompetl.
tors 84&11l receive $-.'M each, providc<t their masn.
script po)smsss real menit. Any further imformation
niay be obtained on application to the niembers of the
comninittee for the maritime- province.-J.- B. <11kmn,
,M. A. Truro; G. UJ. llay, Ph. B., St. John; Alex.
Anderson, IL. 1-), Charlottetown --or to Woe. Pat.
tersèn, Secretary, Montreal.

TAUKS WITE TEACRIR&
The. lut REV!Kcw contains the namuf of the ane.

cesaful candidate« at the N. R. Normal sehool entrance
examinations. Wben it le considered in addition to
tbe more entrance examination, the candidat«s bad
to undorgo examination for theocholarship in swveral
branches neceasary for the clam. of licena. appliod for,
the resu ta are moot satiafactory.,

While the examination wu remsnably severe, and
was the firot of its kind, it is creditable to our sohoola
and teachers thât more "ha enomagh passd to t«i
seierely the capacity of the normal echool, sud J1teur
te somewhat overcrowd Ltheaching profusion ln the
future

To thote wbo failed, 1 vould 817. do not be dis-
cou'ragedl Many of yoa wili be the better to have
older headis and a yearlà schooling. The expense snd
inconvenience of the examination bave been trifling,
while the experl«en aned muet have been oonsider.
able. ManY of those wbo failed may b. able te bet-
ter appreciate the few remarksansd suggestions - a
going to mak.e regarding the causse of failurs Do
not impute blame where it does not belong. Do not
flnd fault with th.examiner..Tbey have no
intereet in the matter except to be just and impartial.
It is Of no use te appeal to the Inspector, wbo I. oui>
the supervising examiner and has nothing te do with
marking the papers.le can only sympathise witb you.

Pe rhaps the chief cause of failure was Lb. vaut of
fainiliarity witb written examinations, and the teachers
May learu a lesson from tuse.

The echools from which the moet successfui candi-
dates came have regular monthly or even weekly writ-
ton examinbtions. A knowledge of boy te go tework is especially valuable to a nervous student and,
the form of the paper connts for a great deal with theexaminer. Some of the papers sent in were modela-
of neatness and arrangement; others were crude andslovenly in make up, and muet have beon prejudicial
to any one seeking to beeome a teacher.

1 bave advised tho teachers before not to negleot
regular. writteu examinations for the training iL givesif for no other purpose, and I nov repeat the advice.
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In many of the. shoolao! France each pupil à
providod with a blank-book, on Lb. coter o! which ài
printed nmre uound advioe, showing bow Lhe goodume of one'm sohool lif us lihkoly Wo enaure a happy
Mmd prosperoue tuture,.4leo appeIing tW Lbe cbild'u
Patriotiem,to ho and to doboroLh i ng noble for Lhe sake
Of hie country. On a 'certain day in eaoh month allthe ezeries ane written in this book, soLhaL LhePopil's progresa Item month and train year tn jear i8
mau et a glace.

c aamoarcly oncelvo o!f a botter or mors wbole-orne stimulus than one in which the pupil sutes to
«Wo himeOIt. Alter many ypares uch a record vouldb. looked upon aseone of the mot procious mornen to8

Of the Puet I mean Wo try the plan, and vouId
recMnmend iL W a&H other teachers-B.

IL ie boooring more irnpreseed upon the public thatthe t"«Mor uet t"ac a good many things. For-
»Udry a knovledgeOof tho throo R'. vau consered
suffiint. Nov it àe demanded that the pupil shalhave, addition to the@%, more physical culture,

II vei, dit volIand bear himeoif ith smre cul-tiration tovards thon, ho noet.; that ho Shah roadbooke; tha ho a study nature; that ho shailuseoto0018; that ho "shai jink inteligently of di*y; thatho "ha know vhat i. going on in the vorld; that ho"h b hi." te wrte lottor, orde,,, rocoipte, etc.,«diiY; tha" hoe hal have morne knovlodge ot hiebody and hov k> prosorve hie health. Knowingmomstng of aIl thia, if ho lhsmaloacuîred a PrefreMS for the good bofore the bail, the. true boforo Lthefaim. ho May hb. nid tW have a 9ood educatioii. The
msaingfro.L.th"oole0bpupilemo0 oducatod ie the,work of the thacher of to-day. A.nd by such workshould ho or se hb ote.-8

"Ti. nblat rimph Of a schoolniater or eachool.miette. ie found not in oducating the virtuous andPainetaking pupile, whore oducation might b. pretty
ately bft tW iteel!, but 'a corrOcting, inepiring andebeatig thos Ofo hie pupile vho are wilfuj, I daresayibreaPormrv, and noom tW common eyes as if therovoefno power orpro" inithem."ot Re,.
"Dr. Arnold von ]hie7 yW-h-ea- ! ub

boys by the. simple respect which heoehowed iuaooptiîig thoir word as true. A mastee eucce bas
"motimes been lmporilo6d by 8o slight a matter asthe. mistake o!f not returning a boy's salute on theetret.* ** Tho vay in which things are douele mmetmOmre important than the thinge thom-MIe& s.one, spocial Point o! pereonai co)urtu yyouVIII lot Me mention...it ie pufltualit yT ke

clMamvting Ï l Whb.rude, and tW Seun W bounjuet&»

The deinon of unremt appoar to hasg pommom
bimmeif of the ontire world. fliumatitaation apposa
on every band. Peope hahteb to be rloh..TUa
toacher loaves for more lucrative ituatioci, grudgiag
tbe time he il obligsd to p.nd iciLb.emooolroo.
Pupils, (and their parent.) inst that snob thhlushahl be angbt as *iIi advmnoe their Intermtey i, &,enabie Lhem to mû. monsy. la aHi tuaur thtrue teacher viii ssk to impre. upon béresit suber pupile the biemedos.of cal., ruet, refie«oo,
normal growtb. Keeping ber own spirit dbe viibocomo the cuetodian of many other spirits.-.-8

d4IL ie veli to take op émre subjeot outdo jouordinary achool work. It viii merve to brab Oh.oeb.webe from your mind. A mooo-tnob.u ". Ji fitis to b.e etirely beaithy, ne&momne ntaut -owoccupation bouide the regular mohool vork. Try toforget ometi mes "ht yon are a mh<,oI.Mar w

"How is it tb&u Mute
8as t Waaticipats the dietinotion of twor mohagu?'Want ci camsbu not be th@oausBor vu& 'ogood viii, or interoot, or ability. ILbam bou oIwy&

I Lhink, the narrovu.. o!1 tb. Vie, vhaoh bum Pro.vouted their sslng ieit, or prom@ms, uuiom Iappoared in the limit.d ibid of the mobolam a bh
Tired and worrled tes"«heoyv do y«. epsd jorrecemos? Do you add to your dieoâoef by kosplmsmre duli or backwmare ppl inl#,Mmd bot md tuasover hi. vhsu jou should yourmsIIbave boomout luthé pure air vith your pupik thm rremloeg

youreeiP
Do yen take the mono, Wreade-me 'nLohetmbook or papor, and become »Mo uch ilstO,«â inreading vhat hms no bsaring upon jour mobool workthat you forget vhn reocs. U belhould riag, «mdailov ime to btevastod?
Teachersame ilas pu p.ierequlte the frShar Mdshudconecientio uely oorvo tdm Proctiosof, teintout lunfâne veather at rooo.. Not oftly vould Lb.yb. benofited by mo doing, but their prbm o onUmecaY-irmund vouid preveut many a puarmi, aMd @av*je rom a punishmeut given for Ouênoesa, Lh.origia,Of which vas on the play-grund, Mmd vhioh wosljdnuL, have occurred had tlb. thhr beon pruest.Prevent," rather thau uih " gdraeforateacher.

Do you vish tW study Lb. disposition o! jour pupile?No botter place to do oo than the my-ruu hIdren at play show their naturel dispouitions a;mdr tb.rostraint o! Lb. school.room theoy are more or lon.artificial. If you have b.se1 in the habit or sPsndingrocSu in-dons, try the out-door plani for a montu.You wiii fui. botter and teach viii more lit. kluthe windows, open the doors, and beave Lb.e ghool.room at reo&Sa....



TRE IDUQÂTIONÂL E IE W.

Fur tb. Ruvtuw.J

go. IL -Thé Tyro'. ttm1

"W.ll, how did yon get iong vith the* bird.?'
BirdI t W Tay ourions, Mt* I1gai. joM

advioê to my ohool-sud itwvu tako- with sout
ms much enthwu a theo anonoemeut of a holld*y
- 1 thought wheu golng home I sboulduslm Y Ovu
oye. and gather up sou. tct. aboutb"rd.myue

é«I font commeuced to*take an inv.utoy of m'y
oruithology. I' How many birda do ylm r«s01 kow 1
by naîne' nid I Wo myselL Our domutlo tamaya
bi rds, theyanegood enough for threor fmuu nd i~
by that time1 osu flad ont som.ibi4 &bout Our vu
natives, But what do 1I hou about ihe. syWqy?
Suppose I should ask the. boys ho, a tom dlSors
from a dock, or a bon, or a pigeon, or a turkqi, or a1
pescock, would I khouw tubat set tthe ssumuoù l
would b. right or wrong? 1 Jasit e1 pssd new i
a fioôk of gossewboms abta 1 watoli.d to« quiW
while with a5Dw, intSwei.I UotSdtheir mausnre
viii their gosllngs e oing a poolinl whlobsou
of thea m. 1 »w tisai fed sud uJoy th*f
acoutomed intercouns viii a&U the ourioîty of the
beggarboy poeng io aailn, oua.I i " a lt
fered viti iheir doomstio m e thMt bo
they vouldadapi ie""nvos s teOul of *s
instant ansd retirol aisfied ami"daa bru, et bkM
and bls pr.s.uted lu ev«Mpouibb p pfor hi

amin ansd ulula ilorooie,"j mo Mt aon
proximity tW the oye of thé Do, rapldly rn*a
obbenmer.

"dA . ighboting fary*Mril 1k. mun« suPPW
a group of duok%, a torkeymok, sud other lms Iüpwm
oive fouis. My md wvas fMiof the p.oMJhrIÎM et
foras sud habits belonglug W oa«ciloftili.. tw
heard a peouliar vhlsth ini the ait, and mv aII
of cikens viii the Mother heu 'rush *0sWt'.. à
wuaahawk. 8pntblfuho-arlutouing
good sightOf him. Ps.sIuby a su iIlpsoq
IM aw sme san birds, snd notea à,i ppaad
and «ILi Âud lly -Iv swaed >by lisCýd
explosive somaiof aoui, on vhloi Ivu
make suas obsevatIons.la thé uioung itm
tosohl Iobserved a pridgo sud tivor
other, bird. I it.orhor *

Wo have uotioed mon'ab"t our bird. ia
uhois tweuty.jeans of M'y1h.

Anud boy dld jour uiw s do?»
"Wiy1 Every orie of téi, as&de , go, *

lions; sud moreof hem. Si leat io or' ûY614~6
peared W o oqadnted vith eveyhi*a aout oui
wild bird.s ad their habits. I oould aks oiÏa, bu;

s mmmli nuub
Ui.y kusu. i
.. it la lb. id
sfr.sdy amalos~

roui

bo. vik à
ff Lu h1pIh
more mdIi

"Truc
"4su ho, b

1~
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Specimens are easily obtained and nay be in tl
hande of ail. One sunflower in the hande of tl
teacher may b. seen from all parts of the room. Fa<l
acholar should have an aster. The teacher, alLer
génerslI bion on the structure of the. sunfiowor as
whole, 8hould malte a section down through th,
centre, and-direcitheii pupils to do the same witb thý
aster. The toamber should thon distribute two o

*more centre flowers and a ray-flower of the tiin flowei
to each of the cia. and aak the. pupils to place the*
aide by aide with centre and ray-fiowers of the uatoi,
Compare the centre floyers tirnt. The difforencx
mainly will be in simo Both will have the. ovarj
below, the outer covering of which may b. call.d ti

ayxtube. At the. top of the ovary will b. found
the limb of the calyx, which in the sunflower consieaof two amali awns, each armaing from au angle of the
ovan d in th.easter of a circle of briaties (pappus).
W'ithin and above the, avns and pappus the. tubular
flvêlob.d corolla is oon rising straight up, peering
Out of which at the top is the twoijobed style, the
inter surface o!feaCh lobe being rpughened (stigmatic).
8litting the gauaopotalous corolla and spreading ilOnit the tamens will b. found occupying a circleilld. aMd unrted by their antheris (syngeneuious).

compare the ray-Ilowers. What is the differencepTii. ray-fiower o!fLt.eater bu a ama ovary at thé
base, from which rises a two-lobed style. Tii. foweria pistilla&The.. ray-fiower o! the sunflower hbs no
ovfarY aud uherefore no style. It la neutrel

NOw"ERunsujk Sohoslsof the.Oldes Ti.
Bv W-. . RAION9D ILM

FLL LKisLATJon Ml Ew Batuuwici pl T«
àADVàuCMM o]p' EDlUCATloIq*

'18hasbulody been pointed oui, th iri rprovi-sions made by la,. for the education o! youth in theprovince., were contained. in the Royal Instructions to
(iovernor, Tiomas Carleton, iuued at the Court o!St. Jaune, Âugusî 1sh, 1784. This valuable historie
document should certainîy b. prin Led at an earlyday for the information of ail who take an interest
'a Our Provincial hishty. Section 78 o! thie Poyal
Instructions' con tains the. !Ollowing Pa'!agraph :"-tilla our furtiier will and pleamure, th*t you reooxnmendto the Amambly, ho enter upon proper méethode forthe erecting and Maintenance of. achoole, in order tothe training up o! the youth te reading and te anecessary knawledgo of the, principles of religion."The. legislatore o! the newly created province boatlitile hune in tutning their attention te the subject

o! .ucaîon.Even beloreteIhé flrst meeting o! the!

he 0611efl Amenly aI St. John, Ibruary 3, 1780,
he attention had been dlected to the niatter. 1)r.
h William Paine * and others on Ieembr 13e 17MO5
a presented a memortal to the Governor in Counol,
a prayi ng that a charter of i ncorporation b. grac gd forie the. institution o! a Provincial AcadermY of Arts ande sciences. The memortal pleade Ilb.h situation la)r which the Loyalisî adventînr.rs ber, lnd themslvu,

ar many of vhom on reoeoving boe bad soins whoe.w time of lite and former bopes *ai for au inimedlale
r. attention 10 their oducatiwi."
le Many of the. fou nders of the province had enjoyed7 tb. advantages o! university training ai Umir youatb.eAn interosting article in a lite aumber of the .4lkauh.d Moèathly by an Amenican writer strîkingly ilbustmra.à Ibis point. Speaking o!f the ehots of the Lljiae emigration upon tbe Stat. of Massachuett, b. saji:

* Aong th.e e w ers nearly one buadred graduaiS ofr Harvard CoIbee,sd lby muat bave heec nomoaai hmes bgb teinfant state. They mmd aboir sous '61d for am r ubaif a century ibe chief oMin theb Nova Boulanmd J<owBrunswict Judiciary, mmd Iby muet bave vctribuwd inlaadegre. mot euly ea=ma t u ahe elevagon W mprgma etUicSe province. Cambridge lout by urne AmercmmrevoIu"onomriy ail ber men of mark and bijgb uandlmg, ex ihmosImmedlasay connehd wlub ibe colge
Accompanying Lhe memorla submittied to bIGovernor and Conil by Dr. Pain, aud bis &soci"twua another memorial 4igu.ii by the principeil oSemrof the. daaband.d loyal roginienmdohd j»%inhabitant. of thé. Ooura:y of York praying liai parof the reaered landsamound Fioderictn mgit b.appropriatei 0Lb. theurneof the propoeed ac«dàaiy.
Alter due oonsideration il vus orderedtba IbAttorney General and Solicitor G)Onm.raj b. dir.càwith a1l conveaiOnt sp.d te proparo the draft chialierfor tii. establihmnt o! the sid instituation.
Such wus the initial sl.p in the. direction of higiereducation ini Now Brunswick. The proposud instit.

Lion 'as desctib.d as IIThe. Acdemy or F'ru S oomaintaïned., and alimys her.aft.r to e b lisnnd,
in Our town Of Fredericton, for theoeducation ofyouth." Tii. words in ttus elaborate titie wherebytii. acdemY wua te b. permanontly locateul &t Frld.ericton., did flot prove acceptable o 0 50wo! tiie oriylegialators, sud subsoquently formed the. grouad. o!conîroversy. Had il not beon for difterence o! opin.ion as regards the. site# Lier. i& every reason tesuppose the. <Jolloge of New Brunswick would havebeen endowd and bave receiv.d its charter about they.ar 1792. Local jealousie. deprived the, province othe means o! providing a collegiate education withiniLs own border8 for more than a quarter o! a ceSntuâry.

*Dr. wjim, 1 pain, waa a mtme febr the (uwtty of1iro~adtirit cierk or tt, House ,of! e*&mbIy. lrot u

q-I
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The noit importatt bit of leIltoMMOi~td
wkt he mb odemy, vsu ltuiiocorporatou by provlial
charter in the 7ms 1800, M.he.0011«é of New Bruns-
Via. Thotrutes appoiuted inoladedose of thoe B
Most infintid musa thet .province, DUaWY>- aMc

Lieub-Qoveror Thomu Qýarleone W Jutiço0
atm. Duinos Ludlow, Piovincia Sonhq hy thsa
04é., Ateorney (bmdraiJouathas- Bias, Sootr
(loueraiWardOhpan, Judge Imass M. ju4p oi
John Satuder, CoL. Gabriel G. Ludlov, COL. EId 1of
Wiuulow, 0.1 Bevorley loblusn, (ho. Iâo l$Eq. I
Rle. 0. .Pidgeonansd Bv. Jamés BW" VI

Mess vile goverument had boouim uukhbg MonPro- ab
vision for the. maintosauce of thimgnêtutIo Ou fe
February Srd, 17869 the Exeotive COutoliOeddu" I
that the. rents etlia the rvM Ija(3»000 amme) la v
the vioiuity of Froderotosahould ho d.voW o theb.M
Urne Of the aoademy. The. ork of toit"os bsby
began &bout tbme athough thereIIpSSBt<>buil
no meord which prteerves the nmrneof the> ftt es.k. '
or. The. firettrÙoust.of the aoiol voteB«ev. hs.tu

usi Ocoke, reotr Of Frederioten; Bon. JOshU*ib U
Odeli, Provinoisa Soesry; sua Co&.Boolq lRob- «0
inson. Therente oftherre-die il m 178a

amnountedtW £".g sMd ver a"rnad pyb et. the I
truitee«: ton jean 11er lhe rente blau obled i

wore nesrly imlent t. psy tii.uSwy cdl*0 pro. I
oeýtor. in 1800, the.Ber. JamesBImulm vplaê I1
psi promp Wr, Md h. omtluuud à tin11ut
su:nm»ýr of 180,vheuiho suooed Ror eaods.
loy M rootor of Umaugvm& le 40."so o &M 4 .1 *1w
time conouted tâa sbuildig oua i s-rie "eI
qualifications docamded et the .rypuoWsmS
not exoe.iv-nor for h"stmalUv wutbe s1srèM a
reooiv.d Al l taIlhe board et tw4ulm qubê.
vas "5 oorot tM nt~1ko1dec
lisi languago, resdiulngliS i vihgeffl.MidPs. ý
prioty, vriting sud salhrneto, vith -he e lemnti , 'a i
goomobr., msud a co<mptent knowledg. cf * M& 1
monts of daubailesruine»

On &ugus M614,1806, James Oa y. Bh.uoe-
appointed prosptor, vith asmWay of £180per maauu

Of whioi £100 vus graod by the proviace. t *
lime the terma cof luition Veo£89 £8 sMd £601 eow& i
i ng W lthes ubjeots tsk.u by the ppÊl Tbe b"i
in smrner ve.hmro*egt tW Ielve, mg hoou

.tW tour; 1h vint,, the sohool opilu M iou*lm«
The overumoul voed £200towrds the'e etf
a6 srntable achool bonse. Thi.buildiag, 11W .dl
ancient sohool houss,>vu.DMoW 6 au", "a ~

hla of besaly.» U va si l"& ug, yammoluct A"
er th. sit*qo h. paua ciega. sioi

Pftderictou. 'T4 bééd iuatV tateî W"t M
the building.

* v.Je& WMvu. lbe 0.1amsetam e'.Oooe awWEI84 *ru.
ator e ai rntj Curoh, SI JOLIS.

Tuea fil * a te,.
Tb*i '0. nê~g

>ok ...y, f iw
etisa, jIaoieSy wi

TOu Ou 1 Wy

lasleýt

r-* t.W«

Si,,
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Canada abould adopt smre meaits of ooainnuni(-atîig liie feiethat the liraI coee propelled by stewni tlîrugh the etntirevoyage acro. the Atlantlc was the Royal Willia,î built aiQueboc and owned in Canada, and which made thie pioneer
voyage from Pictou 10 London in 1833;,

indwtr remoId mTat Ibis society suggeste the ex midiemeyof having lte evidence proving the pioncer ocean stearnahip10 have been a Canadian vesel'properly collaied, and pub.liahod in pamphlet form under the auspices of the governnhentAndfr&4Ar rm.oi1 That the niembers of parliarnent andsenators- froni Halifax and Pictou be requested te pre»rutthbse recommendations to the Dominion autborites.

Etxpulson of the AMadana

0ORÂAZ&'rION 07 TUE &HXEME, M&SACHiusrrrs,1740.

TTonu Lite'.MonT Excuaarr Mjumr-
The humble address of the lieutenant-governor, council andrepresetatlve of the province of the Massachusetts Bay lnNew England.
Iloer G".CIrOous oig

W., your majestyse mont loyal and duUiful subjecis, thelieutenant gvernor, counci Md bouse of oepresentaues ofYOur majeaty'a province of the Kasachusetts Bay, with ailhumility, b«g leave toa aIproëch your throne, and 10 renderOur mont heautY and uancere thanks for your royal and pau«.'Wmalmr of your mjesty% dopinion on tbis contnent, lnopposIDg mmd Pllvemting the en achmente wbich tbe Frencbare atempting upon tUem
Your majeuîys subjecas in Ibis province were greatly sur-prsed e hyweeinford atth Fenh a presuni-

ed O I Y C d m , D ot 0 01 tO th e r e s er art of o u r p ro v in c eOf Nova Scotia, but aiso 10 a part of thc territories granted bythe royal charterOf Ring William sud Queen MM y W the ln-"atant& of thia your niajegy's province.
W. uMW wiîh concera the projections Of the F'rench <oextend their settlements on the back of your majety's coloniestram Uic mouth Of tU i Miaiui10 asfar north as. the riverSt. Lawrence, but ve had no apprehension that they woulendeaor In Mmy other way than by force of armu 0o ,,nuad

your lmajeoeyspouessi on othle mas Coast. It in hlghlyProbable <liat <bey au e ry mOne encourap<j 10 the ground.lma" m unreesonalile clamnimd attempt by the absurd neu-ttXulity cbalflenged by the French inhabjtants of your majestysProvince Of Nova Scotia; who are aiways ready to recelve andsupplY the trOoops sent thither in thc pay and service of UicFrench crwn, and whO encourage the native Indians ln theirblgotrY 10Ucth e nch religion anmd lnterest, and we havegrare»On on1 suppose that those inhabitanto vant mot the inclina-tion, but watt for a favorable opportunity ho declare theni.selves Uic subjects of the Frech i>kng; which would give<hemn Possession Of a cOuhrY to which we humbly concelve bebhm Dot a shadow Of right; and <bis might in lime prove of thecMOSI fatal conacquence to0 your majestys jutent in America"and we doubt flot that thcy would have revolte<i froni yourmajesty in Uic late war, if it had flot been for thc signal favorof divine providence ln the early reduction of Cape Breton, byyour New Englmmd troops, and the rexnarkable and epeatedpre&ervatîon of Uic garrion of Annapols Royal by the forcessent froni the Province.

iucb exîtortlnary everai. mmy ti talwayiob. gp4u#a

avid ;'wenriowa tubjods. mg, b# muve lladl .. a lV
or mluiîe ln oa more lx;wrt lnhedle'ncctao uv

Imajeaîys crown, and tbat no lpr.ch Mar bu' made la any af
your maj"tsv*is îeriture on the o ntn,

Ilii. the high me e wcbave of lbÏ-bapplum sw, q"Mmjya
we arr thr %ubjvClA of tb. crowin Of (3rsa im t tai"Mm
(Irt-ailwhicb pruct-eds eS fr ic hemoui diat piuquof

bcming ev'r iubjrct«rdIo the yoke and tyrnny of b. Yvme
thit Inducet tào10ibis ur humble addrem. layour maje«.

And Il la our constant and <frvout prayer to AlMlrty O&
t'at your raJctY Imay 80l Ong cuI 9 ue o reigt ver .w% &adbhat otir popterty amy reniaisthe faithful subjerts of 700H
royal boume 10 the end of lime.

January 31&t. 17ma
In thenmanmd order oif the' couneil.

Spggç~ su.,Ll«oueaaî orar.
JOAEWIruLLA eI>frearyla the.Dmre and bY dor the <.bouse ofir ftdeavs.

Tao&. Hrpmun. pa&r.
This document,, tb. origÎInalof vbiob i&silu the

archives tt LàOudon, bus beeu copied sMd publisb.for the firatonly <bis jear, by 1Dr. Henry youle
Hind of Windsor, Nova Sootia. Tbam.@vent ooegaryj
juate Oeyears betore 8birley aud Lavrence as, tb.
achenie carribd into execution.

The rowilag feeling <bat ebildi'.. sbould b. in-struc 'tod in thb%inuns of science aud taugbt t«,
use their eyes in the world about Lbem need4 nodefeuce. Among the sciences tber.is noue thatappeala to them mnore dir.ctly <ban botany, Aninstance sbowing tLb. morase iuintest ln tbis dîr.
LiOn i8 b.elSsuing Of a circulât. by Lb. Wayne IHo".cultural socieLy, offorlug prises for tb. best oollectioqsof wild flowers from Lb. vicinity, competitore for thedifferent prizes to, b. under Lweu <y, sîlteen, or Lvelveyear of age. Collections o! inseots bave been adeby a buey professor of mathem&ti ", a relaxation;iu collecting, b. spent timne in the open air, sud b.d,an object for walks luto Lb. Co uutry p r for trips,. Itbas been don. by cbildren wbo nmde collections ofoverythiug that could b. preserved, aud emgerly listen.ed Lo ail thRt Lb.Y ould bear about their 5Peimen&Pages might b. writteu on th. value of this work forobjîdren, froin almoot every point of view; for tb,Pleasure at the Lime, for tbe cultivation o! a happydispoejtjon, for the advantage o1 a habit o! obseva.tion, and of the kuowledge -thus acquired as an &id inimakinýg them intelligent men aud women. Oblld.hood is the naturalLime foi observing, snd La deprivé-One of the opportunity is like Iaming him for li1ee."

4' 
~

CiLitivating tàè Rawt of Ohm vatio&
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IV %- 1 <.~Kw 1

The Provincial Normal School of N. B.

The handisotne and ,ommnodious building depicted
above wua crectc(I under authority of the legisiature
at an ex pense of $50,00-00, and was formally opened

on the 14th of Augiiet, 18'é7-. I accomrnodatee, on

the grotind floor, the four departmen «ta of the model
school. and on~ the two flats above, the normal school
clames,--the latter occupying four spacions rooma,
etwh ftirishod with deske for about eighty studeîits,
together witb the large assembly hall (108 feet long),
oeutcd for abýout 250. There ie aloo a room for the
Acadian French department.

academv in that town, sud the principal wau Mr.
William Crocket, M. A. In 1870 tb... two uchools
were closed, and the provincial training schoël vwu
opened in Fredericton, in the building known ne the

old atone barracks. Mr. Crocket wau the principal,
with Mise Allen as saistant, and Mr. Muînnis ini

charge of the model ohool. Mise Mary Gregory
succeeded Miss Allen in 1871; Mr. EL C. Cr.ed wus

added to the staff in January, 1874, and Mr. Cadwalla-'

der, sa teacher of mnusic, in 1875. Since that time

the additions and changes in the faculty of instractors

havre been as followsa: Mr. James Fowier, IL A.,
natural history and chemistry, 1878-80; Min K. A.

PROVINCIAL NORMAL SCHOOL 0F N. B..-

Iwas in 1847 that the legisiature of New Bruns-
wick firet made provision for the training of teachers.
A training Behool was established at Fredericton in

that yoar, with J. M. D'Avray as master, and another

at St. John in 1848, with E. Il. Duval as principal.
rIPhc former continued in exist.ence only tiII Novem-

ber, 18,50, when the stone building which it occupied

wus de8troyed by fire. The training aud model

schools were maintained in St. John until 1870-a
period of twenty-two year8-Mr. Duval being8ucceeded
in the 1 rincipal8hip by Mr. Wm. Mille iu 1858.
During the luat three years of thiB period a branch

training 8chool for the northcrn counties was kept at

Chatham, in connoction with the Pre8byterian

Clark, reading aud vocal training, 1878 toý the Fusa'
time; Mr. Jas. Vroom and G. I. Croscup, LB A,
natural hiatory, etc., 1881-4; Mr. BMon Mullie,
M. A., principal fromn 1884 to the preseut ime; Mr.
Ed ward O'Brien, 1886-8 ; Mr. John Brittaie, natuWa
history, chemistry, etc., 1889 to tb. preset Lime.

A special department for Ae4dian iFrench students
wus e8tablished iu 1878 and plâcod under the charge
of Mr. V. A. Landry, who wua soo.eded in 1880'by
Mr. Alphée Bellivean, the present teacher. Previouas
to 1884 thîs vas styled the French pr.partwlr%
department, but since that date iL bas been an iutegral
part of the normal sohool, while iot aiming to MMrr
the students beyond the requirements for a third
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clam licenae. The numbers in attendance bave variet
from fiveto forty-four. Many other French Acadiani
have attonded the regular classeswitb the English,
speking students.

The. teachers in the four model dopartment. s inc4
1872 have been, in the order of their appointmont, au
follovai: Min. Catherine Tweedie, Miss Ensobia Min-
ad, Mia. Jonnie j1qle, Miss Agnos Làawson, Mim
Alice Clark, Mr. B. S. Nicholoon, Mr. James Vroom,
Mins Jolia R Batoman, Miss Kato RL BarUeètt, Mr.
G. IL Oroacup, Miss ML Mande Narraay, Miss Heloià
J. M(cLeod, Mr. John F. Rogers, Miss Clama I. Shea,
Miss Annie M. Harvey, Mia. Miriam J. leod,' Miss
Frances 1. Roos, Miss Helen Gait, àMissHarriot IH.
Richardeon.

Originally tlere vore four sesions of the train ing
sohool, making tour onrolnients et studenttecheMs
in oach Year. In 1872 thé four sessions vere changed
tO tvo- a sauner and a vintor sesson,- which
arrangement oontinued outil 1887, vith the exceptionof four ypars (1880-,84>)viien there was but eu»
&anual sesion of aine mouths. This latter plan wnresumed pract Yin y i 82-8, Mud is still obsorvd.
The sesson opons On the firt toaching day of 8eptze-
ber and cloees early ini juDo, a few day. previons to
the closing exauinaton for lion@&.

In the ten sessions beginning witb the s"mm«e of1872 (Oive yehr) Lb. tota number of studenttohen
enrelled vas 706, imiug an Average of about sovelatyper session. la 'tkUexitgnton ssons, beglning ith
the summer of 181t? uheà the schoolvas m«oed ie
the new building, (six yeara the totalnumber enrolledwas 1,401,9 givig au aY«sveraofe 140 per oso-jait
double Of tbat ini the proeding poriod. 4Wqim, inthe ton seMOa froni the autumu of 1888 te thesummer- of' 1890 (neven yen)* the total eurobueng
vas 2,0)08., inclpding the French deatment -ma,
ing an averàmp- of -about,201, or nearly three imosthat in the tiéW pçaiod. There ar usually four orfire timesas88mYyoung vomen as young meon.The- numbers for the lamtàtree ypars ar e as ollove:

Maie. Feniae Bt
18001,87 2m624
181-2,38 281 2601892-93, 47 217 W04

-At the begiuniug of .preussso the erol
ment vas 274; maxi, vill go out in Decem ber andanother chas ýVW a4e« in Jtànuary, 1894.

The followiugfigures relating te the rocent eutranceexaminationa and the numnbers enrolled, may be ofiflterest. 1
Trled Preliinaiy or entranoe examinmion in juIy, 499Paed the smrne...... 

. ** *. ... 253Fale, ....... ...
*. ... 146

Admisteti on matrilatlo "r cmllfloaem (UN. Il. sud
Mc(lhI>. . .. .. . ... .... ... t

Âdrnlted on lifenue. . .. . . . . . .Total enrto1Ied. 8cpb.rnber SU.. "lu. .

French .frpartiuno, 
. .... 1

t e4r . N m m rt.cwo ina e U i U* i n 1 s * v1 A

on QMatiiig.
Mauy a toucher, who vante to do good toewhlng,

talla because ho questions vithoat rousîng amy
thougbt or effort in the papil. In a sohool 1a",y
visited, the blstory clan came np; the, had boom
studying American history, about the Lime oftAroild'
treamon. 111 rnold vus in commandat Wet Poiit,Iras ho?»" 1Yu. sir.» #"And h. had bu incom.muuicaon vith 8ir Henry (.linton.» le Yes, gfr.»Ando on. Evidently the habitu rmly faet*ne.
Tus llecher vus a oonsoientious, puanstakiug oau;ho studied bis lesn vlth inSulite cml; ho wu theOrne depended on at a gathering of touchers il amy-Pon4vae toe b locidato. I aumotScrtain bolt
1 wun toid ho boat injair. bis ho.lth by ovor-etudy.

Ina agortaiu shool uhoro there voue moyeu tochers
omaPloy. I aotiood oesvun oalled'f Whisdo jeuUndeitad.» 1 lound this wu n ioknamoapplied
to bimboa beas ou»M the pahrffl »0mch in bis
classes I visitod bis dlas-room; ho reail a deflujujonof a participle and the», nid, "0Wbat do you und«r.Mtsnd by that Mary?"

And born the great fault ef the questioner ia roeal-.
*d s aa imm. Sncb , a& n~sbould viat a laucourt and notice th.ecam witb vhicb the trained la,.yer asks questions. To question aight is diMeiuit.It is ene of the nice pointa. But tb. toucher too oftenbegins te, question wiîhont aeeing the. point himmoif.Tme la an important elemnt; lot net the. pupilletinie be vasted while the. teacher ineauders ali aroundthe subject before the clama; lot the. teacher * m

strAight at th. bulil' oye.1MO
-1 visitOd a achool viiere thon vwas an alert CIns

gazing eagerly into the oye o et tombtacer. I estquickly dowu e so mnet te interrupt The. tochersaid, "Theo boys aredariug nme to ask Lhem questions',and vent on., A boy vas told Le stand, and th. routpitched uponhini-the subjeotwvasPercente. First,one asked filue questions; thon another askod 0ve, snd80 on.
When this boy vas boston, anether rose eager to 1»tried. The questions Came short, sharp, and qaick;snd ho wont dowu, but.rose &gain., for the tho toucherintcrposod, «"That'à a good ansory" suad stood it
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th rough. I notod that ho foit liko orne who bed rua
a -race.

The racitation tirno i. .ltost holy timo; thon the
Ppp1 &Bd toacho arme face t. fac; thon la tbe-th"me

cmndohitpupils good if b. lîg.ing todo ft et &IL

The popil1 should fbel thora istaIob. am oncousteof buh
wits;ho aboula (lu à igbt ense) dffla- wbat

coming -dread It as tho boy vitIi ttw bat dreeda tho
ooming of the swlft base-ball, but detsrMlnei to mm-
mou up hie suorgiés sud miet it. bushudS
thore la to b. smuoblng to be s.14 and don of a P

worthy ohurmter, of a stimalating oboter, eof an
exhilaratng obarater.SO

lu eue sohoël thora wusa Sotelucb helo bhd
nudry Ofty pupila; thisummnvu..sot amodal tesohor, &0
but homight hv benf hoehad lo ft oitsov«o mi
Iasting smoking sudmorne othor things. Asa ques-
tionor, asou@o : c~ad pry into thépupilsPU
ions, who oould diaoo\evak points, vho oold n-'
covor irra#o onl ouoless ho bad » supeio-his
roitation period « oue erosemibl theb uatlng of a
rat that b.d oiPoapd.Tosohor Md cia. woeud st *

attrsonetruth (genuouly th.grand tg riMWag
vouldoecur lu gàmar) sud onon they would .11 ho
on the rua.9,1 De u ad.rb,yon sa; wily" mg*,
to Uhatnow? What lu- a. advoeb? Aad boy msy
élause? -And vhlolido Yj o a "?thism TIab?
O, b> ho *i a time adva Yowo
give up on thw ?What Vouli y"'sq.y if; J.ay
should tel jeu il vuaua adjoollver AUthis iS-M,
.zolted vay lhat vrought *thomda p to the ile
pitoh. And Who hoefighl w Ov«ndi
would psy, 4,1 Mr. IMC-, whioh laitj% n.du
or su adjotiver ho vould reply, 114I1muatI»b a po« 1
teaclior Il my pupila osunot MUilturcip Inn
pumpkins, » sd thilavas ailthe sav~ 4à ,eI

Hlo, osuonotbhome a good quostioner? fer ï g..

quoostonorsud a good teober are almont syuoyu
it is not aooomplished by wfaiting uatntlb heus èom
before theotober. Donssuy oneesppo sgS,4
lawyor, waits untithe caseis célid to pet bï ques-
tions? nhm asformd them i it u i.snd, or ihe lr
potat onshbfoe the trial. So it miM bwith
the.ttlscher. Joleph PayUe 1u06d te mi bW tbeO

Ooilege of Proceptoris,(London) "IlWnite out the cquo
tions yeu vwiii ak jour pupils sud look at' the.w
Il la th. trieposrpl.

The tomher viiu d, if;ho vatohtes himaIba
ho la at tbis tinu'probsblyiii a rut; lits P a kwv
juat what questions ho vIU ask »tou; tlwy'have dIW
oeruod aud resd hlm. Lit him doWarluê toaerpdée
thèm. -- &~.mPW$%HS"5IM IMS. Ir . sw,

Pnveutioue l.w
iig the WMUg 4don&
]cite es inte$1

» 0oouà#k

Ah ilbe Ui; I 4P**Oiiii

-d
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QUESTION DEPA!TXENT.

QUEsTIOM Sorx wi.

1. Prove elearlv that z=. 1.

2, Prove the rule for finding the area of a triangle (rom I 1
sides.

Lot BC bo the base of tbe triangle ABC, anud AI)
the. perpondicular on BC.

Lot AB=c, AC-=b, BC=qý, AD-d. )C.=,e, and
hait the sum of the aides of the triangle be

AB+BO±CA _a+b+c-
2 2

IThen a+ b-C <z+b+c-2<,_a+b+r
C=82- C

Similarly c+ab -b and b-tc-a
2-.2 -

Proof. c'l=a'+b-2ac. (Etic. Il. 13).
as+bt+cs.

.2a

24a

4aas
oA rea BCx5d40- ( b4-43

a' 4l
Area2 b -(a + b -et)

( 442  -- 2
16

Horo tho numorator beinag the difft ronce of the
squares of two quantities, it is equal to the prodt
of their sum snd differenS.

.. Ares- ./12 4fb iaas+bI2 ia a i-i-Ji
16

- a<, + 2ab + b'..-ce) (c -a s+ 2ab-
16

16
a X(a+b+I..) ë< X c £ïàr+abï a -f b)

- 18 (- ( 8-b) (8-a)
That is, the area=tho square root of the coutinue<1produet of hif the sun> Of the sides, and the differ-onces betweon half the sum of the aides aud each aide

opeparately.,1
3. Prove the rule for flnding the ares of a circle.

dl>< 1 85 4=-area.
Lot tho circle ho considere<1 to ho nmade Up of aninfinite number o! trian>gles., with their bases In the

(Eue. 1. 47).

cirisiîfrt.,c ansd thoir Ajpex@es ut the ventre, thoen
the suim of their aresa wou <i he t4itial to> the sum of
tîwir haseR$, that is, thoeci retssitferelux, milltiplieti by

T1hat iés, the arti of the virile fm Cfl.x rad.

2a

But the ciretirn. 31410;xtiÎarn.

igra 1 14 16 >1xtir

314 i.; x d x 'I

4. l)ivide a% bv 1P.
.S* 4 dl

Rc. lduce to iLs lowe8t torma - Y
ze- y*4

I>reci&lIy similar to thia t'7'à

Asithe quantitie. are monomisa, iL cn b. bon ut

Ipowors.
C . Fron what source ta - Uoerul Knowtadp - ppru ctmi.

plled?
JFroîn aIl or any books, papers, or magasines cou-taining usetul information - particularly from thebook oftIlNature"-whjch every one sb@uld atudIyIdirectly as well as from other boolce. Paul Bort'#
&,First Year of Scientiflc Knowledge » is one of the.

moot popular compendiums.
7. Soive Exerclaes 1 sud Il. Question Departasemi KIWcÂ,.VIOUAL Rmaxa for Oeber. 1M~.
The solution given oftheii "James Harer exorcisesi8 correct as far as the laut paragraphon ae1 08.Here a slight error ha crept in. lute o estinthe text, read thus: The jowoller loess property worth

300 x2925
-and the pxgemiums ho paid on two4thirds

of that amount at 31 per cent for three yean, togetheriwith annua) intereat on the prermiums at 6 pur cent,
that is he lome

300 x2925 2  5x 300 x2925
4*905 30ux4-903

lesu the ineuranco paid to him.
'l ho second ezeroiso is an itiane puzzle which wo ehave tailed to solve, and over which we would uuotadvise our readors to wate any timo.
8. Explain which i s correct: -- Six and two ar eeiglzÇ orSix and twoNs eighi."
Ail good usage require@ the. verb to bo plural.

9. J3elng on the bank or a river, 1 wish (o know bow 1would meauire lta width, baving only a bouk wtb nme.
Assuming that the corners of tho beaves of jourbook are right angles, fold a leat so that, Lbe uppered g e i CQDide with the other edge forming the.right angle. This givosa you an angle of 450. igbtan objeet acrose t ho river and anothor alopg. pjurbank of the river, such that the linoes from tnu.eobjectes to the place where you are standing will torm

.11 41L>



a rlght angle. Then wulk in the. direction of the
objot on jour saie nti! the place yJou left Msd the
objt crothe rer mkeau mgie of 619 hm

equal to te wldth of tlii river.

10. 8oi" <~) 4 (~b=VG 4

Squaalug both ides-.

tant laLe âms.

ti

Collecting and traisPoig-

Squarng- (e~)rb-'-2e+V

(a >==(-)

Noy.-The préblea. froin XCMOTChyJ BOmlsh'mutbuMdt5
wlfl »W"l uAticton if aB CGf bo msntto m

inquIISL-WLICh teprope.uay. MI, "Tb@. hen a, or .th.
hum *oè., on bar .ggsr

The. heun ts a r ias aiUù. ispboper. Âlthough l*0
later of the two exprssons quoWe above ih colo-
qulUy common, thero in no good asthoriy f«rit'aun.

N. B. Ta~UAu. -Plsam aflwoe *0hto~, - LL NOMv
amy pounDa of gPU mamt.aiy sm bmvy m 12 poumis et
iront DiInurbebtweem bllatWalmaid a uyu1$a
4. WIM&m"taidm *aM ecostela? Th beOM uuËO
MW edby our cmpodm& oma b. milyuW oeby OMM,

.lmg huory of iNoIaad dCmi
[Thesesnd smre otIberquestions vill b. m ee

in October.-EDMITL]

MW. ezoiud i

bues la ivoqushtfl
umooof ayam tu

-NIW
ow P

A.. J. Pinso, Esq.,of Piotou, N. 8&s wa !k»«>at*
readesof lb. Eavuwt busberai app"W àwsose u~o

Ther.arme m cii.. m "ehoos lan xm Bruq .

prof. Da u asresgusi bispoeWom la tib. Kw Dmswhk
Uiveruty, »md bas asSpted a pomition la Perdus Unlwur

Dr. Bridge%, of l.Unlverulbus bom spmdlag'a par-
lion Of!b hisalo la a topheai Md SU.J"b.

Inspeotor Carte wMl- b.e oggd la Obnlotteç op *
during lb. month of USptsabr.

Mir. James Ward, e etar! Of Truasosfor lmmb§O% âè
C)ote, Deer hua, a premtald viii a of ah ut 9a*ê
pketlon of bis Ivetyket y*Bt m- sOmiqt, I o.~
gaerai 1!actlo bal b i give. la th¶ *p M

bis dalles. 7eo unhow a meord equmi t 0bta*
Wad for onilaous md mesp" à@.rdoe.w

Nqew séoootboums. ae b&! ret4ai5 Opi,
Xmsà ordsCoèv% M mper Tvu esr I d.

I

S-ý" Amm"1
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River John jeton, la to have the benefit for the next
year of te.pfessional services of Mr. C. Clarke (hormley.

E. H. Golpitta, B. A. (Mt. Allison>, ba been appointed to
the principalship of Carbonoar Academy, Newfoundland.

Few teachers of Nova Sco tia have sucb good reason to be
proud of their profeusional records us Mr. Nicholas Smith,
jnat retlrlng fromn the profession, and the prlncipalship of
Liverpool Aciademy. Thirty of his"1 boys" united recently
i presenting hlm with a group contalning their photographe,
arranged around a cen tral figure--the Il'beloved old master. "
It was remarkable thet every one of the thirty occupied the.
hlgher positions in their respective occupations as lawyers,
judges, clergymen, doctors, educationista, politicians and
merchants. Long may Mr. Smith enjoy as the reward of
faithful service, a erene old age.

iss H. D. Gregg, of the. Victoria Bchool, St. John.
having pusoed her examination8 in lementary and inter-
mediat. theory, has been enrolled as Ausociate of the Tonic
So-fa (Jollege, London.

Miss Gecilia Alexander, a socce.sful teacher of Northum-
berland Co., N. B P bas removed to Vancouver, B. C.

The. English literature selected for the. examination of
candidates for Glass I. N. B. Normal Sehool, 1894, is Mac-
aulay's Essay on Hallama's onsttutional History, and
S3hakespeare'a Jullus CeSur, eitýier Clarendon Promu or
Boit' edition.

For the. position of Mathematical Monter in Pictou Acad-
emy, Mr. G. B. Robinson, B. A., was oelèted f rom even
candidates.

"'Mr. Robinson won a Munro bursary ($»0) in 1887, a
Munro exhibition (SM0) in 1889, and wus graduated from
DaIhhousieolloge with first caos general distinction ie
1891, being the. onlY One of Idais vho made furt clam in
ail the. five subjects of the. fourth year curriculua. He
obtained bis Grade A. in 1890, with an average of over 80 9lesding aIl the candidates In the. province. Ho has had a
irear's experlence in, taching, having juOt comigeted succes
fully a year's engagemnent in Kentvllle Academy, viiere ho
vas offered a e-engagement at a higiier uaary, but prefer-
rod tO cast ie his lot with his home institution. Mr. Rob-
inson ia, la ability and character, a gentleman whom the.
Academy may ho proud to welc6me to its staff of instruct.
ors, and from bs voîl keowe energy and zeal, we prediet
for him the succe... which these qualities menit and ensure.

The commissioners showed aloo their appreciation of the
faithful and efficient services Of Meurs. Oliver and Moore by
increasing the oalary of each o! tiiese gentlemen $100, being
double the. amount o! the regular iincrease guaraîteed by theterme of their engagement. It is understood that both
gentlemen 'vere offered Positions elseviiere at higher salaries
than thoso they receive even at the increued< rate, but prefer
the clam o! atudentzand the cbaracter of the vork ie Pictou
Academy. The Academy nover bail a stronger or more
populat staff than at present, and the. comning year promises
to be a more thay- usuallY succesaful one.",-Sandard.~

The' formnai o,'ning of the Nornial tMchool et IPreto.,
took place on Thuruday afternoun. -.th ISeîtmber. Up.
vardié of 27(1 students voeeIn thoir j>lc.m more by 86

than ever befoit, on s similar oet'aslun. A fer au addr by
Principal MuIlin relative to the proeut condition, sUs-
dance. ;>ro.jwcis and needs of the. mehool, and addrum of
welcome and countel tà the studente by Cble, Supeot«-.
dent Inch and Chancellor Hlarrison, the. meverel clergyme.
who occupied sextà on te platiorin, repoded tw te Prie-
cipal's request for slÈort speeches. Tii... vrt Beva.J. C,
McDevit, F. D. Crawley, R W. Woddall, Cý W. NlcuIly,
and W. W. Lodge. Their premence, as repreoentatUves of
th. different ('Christ" e curebes, vas a nev and pkng
featuro of tuis jear's commencemnent.

The student-teacherx nov enrollod ane claalled demmoa.
nationally ai follows, lncluding the French depanmtm:-
Roman Catholics, 56; Baptista, 53; bMethodista, b1; Presby.
teriana, 44; Episcopali&na, 39; P. C. Baptios, 14; WoorqwI
Baptiste, 8; Congregatlonallst, 1. Tii.y represeat the. dit-
forent CounUes as follow: - York, 44 ; Charotte, 31 ; Cade.
ton, 80; King's, 29; Wcutsnrland, 27; Nortbumbehad, st;
Queen's 11d; t. John, 14; Gloucester, 14; Albert, 18; B.set-
gouche, 10; Kent, 8; Buabury, S; Victoria, 8, UMaawmk, 1.

Principal Meomd of the lSummmisde, P. E. L. sehool
bas reuigued, reslgowation to te, ffet Dec- Siat. 8umm«e.
side loess an excellent toëcher li . retibg -pdâdcp.1

Prof. 0. G. Roberteon, B. A., of Priuceo! WaIa. Collog
bas resigned and gon. W o ek a boume »d ImprOVe his
Prospects in British Columbia. A. shaw, 1B. A., taes .hie
bis Place.

Prince of Walea College, P. E. I., wili have a chaqjed &gagf
tuis yeur; fot only Prof. lloberteun but Prof. West hbuls
resgned. Prof. Wus'sbucceabr la Dot yet naand.

Principal Balderston, of te. Montague, 111hgb oo, P
E. L , slips out of the list 0f to be inspected on.. to that o!
zospcctors, having been appointed Inapector for the queen 's
County District.

J. K~. ROsaI Kent St. School, CharlotteObwn, hms laidami-le the birch for thie prebent to envgflinlu 1maurane.
work. T. A. McLean, jr., a former pupil of te, choo,

The Summersicle Board of School Trustees, determined tobc abrest of the times, have added to their staff thia jour ateacher of stenography and typewriting. They ar alo mak.ing preparationh to have kindergarten vork in connectaoq
with their schools.

Prince of Wales College opened on the lot lest. vith alarger enrolmeet than ever. A nov building la an absolutenecessity. What governmetit will earn for theméelves the.credit of glving P. E. Island a suitable college building?
Ie the September REcvimw among the liât of candida«ilnthe New Brunswick Normal Sehool entrance examinatîon,Mies Eva Maxwell, Moore's Milii, Charlotte County, vwusuccesoful for jrât ciass, rqot &eenc as reporte<i

-----------
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À Tzx? Booz or NuSDLM Wozz xn M O»M~U 171N

our, wlth inethoda of toucbln, by EII.ubutb RE ors.

MacKlllan& Co., London sud New Tork ;-.p.4; Prim OÔ&

This book appesrs most oppolluml!. BOwlug la mot Mtugl

inteshoi fc&0as m "7a ts h out M

evon wh.rs Itlàlaprofeasdly taqghtt Il cIls. ieoms ntofi

mers fmuey work, ungrudda noud by Imtoum nd mi t-
Ing la tb. prucicami d catonal resuls Itboit mcia

useful atrndy ougbt 10oscars. la this book wv a a Sg"i

ually developei srles of aXarik sultabis for «MVO&!gu

until 1h. pupilis oa. ble on scletlpinic pdlus b Oul Out

uni comploe t 1hsimplet garmst. BSh Umoudmom
mente es darmlng uni krnttlmg Mrelo b. ýum"otb tbe

duare. The booki uboued ndal llslulOs owlmg hov

the blackboari cSn be ua" as in otber -dmo. oàabjaCs.

This stuiy la Mrus bovs dis meob W bam" m w hIl

occupi l lbthepet, ami au buespressuébOeCOMos & MImd
a thought stmimaor. We would r.oommnuI ilbouMr
alea ln the profussionsth. bout book we bave jet Ssu

on the aubjeot

I

THmwUMcLNSumao uT SiOs m 0, <).uMfl
MW Omrse, iby J. W. TuIt4lapis U0.osl, Pôfb* s
Silver, Burdeti & 00.9 Boston. The pissat volume 09f dii

erles aftords worklng niateal to touchais io de" t 1

cultivaIs musical tub la thuir pupila."»b"-ks um wrt-

teon udsa, sOlutonsM.d a»e Pepmipmdq asly fSu mela

the clamarom. Tne numbver bwe bae ms. Cila
the Il Oommom Bobol OoUM" laarrame f idfmx4 &eh"
and camsa m dla 41,usd t mb irsPut&.Theo* t u
containa muiametfor one roe ouly; 1*a smoud tak.

up two Part barMomywbilothe thi bas sungs aMd
ezercimsfor thyme volcoswith uided solos fS tbous.IMM

plan of the book pospposes, » tb.o port of the touchrsa,

foir knowledge of mualcotfl t r, but lb. SIX w êigt yoPMU
of "blunta a m ireons bto mhers1'give mveryusal isa

as to the buit msthod of lmpurtlug su&h kmowlodg 10 b.

pui ls. The "Oocmium"treulmt ofblie aerysugusI
of ourbonlc sol-luama.The useof lb.Yrm&chuiismmas
la recomnded ms velias the study of *»m.faims upo

f rem tune. .Thmr me apeollmerclisfoi lime, ad 00

excellent foulet rou»bOt Ibisbook le1h. au"ef m tIMlo

of prepurtory exercimos for amy dIfUneltimellier ofliâi or

turne tapressat tboênasvo in the sopgs. uEsé qg mij

in preceded by a ooeipoudlflg group of xebluo pre-

pare the singer for tbe nov sops lutroduosi.

CATULLUS, With introductIon, notes, univoc&bular!, i-
Ied by Elmer TruesdeIll NerriU Weseya Umorlt, N-

dietovu, COrU. lolli, piges278. Frics P$1.& la" &

Co., publishers. Boston, ms.Tbha ork la edeatly a

labor of love by th. subcetIrom the uthualum vill i h
h. bau Ibrovu himosif I1.1. lb. lneof I*e Roma pOol.Is
ictroductlon la no dry raiul o! fots, but aS vaI4, syÏ-
tbetlc prelude 10 wbat a101o0 coa bit 01frU#4i WbSlta àe

ers of I'introduction& " The notes, wbh ut. au1ui4gi ut

the'ami
stu~
osa
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T13E IDUCATONAL REVIEW.

Pim LauN m Woon WO&KIULo, by Arthur A. tiphant.
EL. Keliogg&Com, New York 99 pages. PricebtO cents
We commend this little volume wit.h much con fidence lx)
ail techers, especially te those who have not thew time sud
memus to purchase the more ex pensive« works on tbia sub-
jeet. In country achools this book would serve a uwful
purpase ln tii. hands of the. pupils.

DxR aMuano uDPAs 056*14 N*rox.uoN , I IaaiVoit-
LUSUNSemvos Bammzcu vomi SYDEL edited by A. B. Nichola

of Barvar University. Published by Qion & Co, Boston
pp. 126. Prie 66 centa. Bere we have su admirable reader
for the. third aud fourth year Germsu atudents of ont acade-

taasd for tht junior studeuts of our colleges Tht abaorb-
ing iuterest of the. hiatory and the. strong light it throws upon
the acter, of tuat time, will cause it to b. reah nont as a study
but M a Story books more especially by those who ame at the
mmrn tinte studyIng the. modem history of Europe. The.
nots do flot in our opinion afford the. nee.ry grammati-
OaÙ aisatance te the ordinary student, but sncbs arem under
900d toacers theY are aufficient sud MI, that cou Id be

BOOK8 SCWI VED.
HlkResdora, Nos. 1 and 2: Publisiiera, T. C. Allen &

%W8 la A.i Book VII., by Wm. C. Collar, A. M.
PubUsheruQinn & Co., Boston.

Pfadsi&oeLMOienMe CA.u q f RglW&% by Mary P. Hyde
PIIbIWIOI. D. 0. Ruath & Co. , Boston.

TI'n.ImUteIW TA"d Rndor, by May I. Lovejoy. Publiah.
es, D. Lotbrop & Co., Bostoâ

Da. Wrtâta u pnoemVnWWàemlm Iauff, with
Notes ansudvcbular, by Eugene Pasnacht. Publiahera,
IlasMilan & (3o.9 London.

The Adopha" of Toeosoe with IntroductionP Notes sud
Ctitical appendût, by B. H. "smore, L. H. D. Publishers,

MacMllaft & Co., London sud New York
ÂAIarouotjn o AF"renckLaguage, by Alphonse N

VanDasi. Publiahera, Qinu & Co., "oton.

Egdmta±on.a.Articleahiuthe ]hgasis

lu the. SePtember Poptd4r &ienoe on £My, there is an
artile on Scieutifc Cooking, a Pies for Education in House-
hold affaima

Ii. Ât.&nW c MAi for September contains a reply to
Protemsr Sha6's Relatons Of Academic and Technical
nstruction"9 which appeared in the Auguat number. it is

by General Frecis A. Walker, Preaident of the Mausacu.
sotte Institut.et Technology, sud la a moot -able defence ofthe system etftii. indepmnd o ntehical uchool. In ttus

peaper the. author expresses hi§ belief " &that scientific and
technicaj education always encounters a grave riait wheu put
out te nurse With representatives of clasical culture.",
Thme two papero, covering bqIth aides of su important edu-
cational qestions hould b. résd by ail teachers.

The Oonttcry ha just corne in possesion of one of themDost unique sud important historical documenta of the age.
It la a record of tthe daily life of Napoleon Bonaparte on

b oard the Enghuitsh iji wlch hon, hsui iora4Avity ale IR.
Hlen.., as vontalwd luin thehitiierto unnshliâh.d journal of

the serretary of the admirai in charge. The diary vill b.
publishe in early nAImberx of TAiPn.try.

The(*mp>u<. (New York. primi 12J cmots a cumbes>
devotes September to the. Worid'a Fuir, giving over 100
images (if illisramtion sud rësding matter. To tbom .w"o
have been tijbte Fair, snd te thoète wbo bave ort, ItleI.of
absorbi ng interest. Therr lant a duli pqage . h.beedrd,
wbuch as te 1" exix-ctcd whecoone ghue e t Ph. sammesof
the. contuibutors, among whom are Walter BernaS, Jualle
Hawthorne, Murat lIalotrad, and Ex.presddomi Harrkss.
The iIllustrations are nd4elaofbeuty and fOntah.

LittdPs Ir<ing A.4e, Auguat S6th, bau a weil vritte ad
timely article on The. Study of Rogitsh Laouu a"m Utem..
ture as à part of a liberat education.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNA TIONA1L
AJ~tDICTIONARIP

Tm

DEEFrikM. la.
A Zi.U w ail qof .urd.

theImf self. h abotigvg.
lb. o de.Jd ntation, et*orming

endams eimu aeacooenlm lb

lIIOn Of fonde q hcprovrcr * etc e quooea;wrxIsaaMW
This w=ïk iInvaluble l1.U0.boosehpld, and tb 11w' teaber. seooar. pro-

fesslot malu. &bd mSQI.fumtoV
Sdld bÎd IoAÀt.

G.&C. Meîrra. CO.

GOVERNMENT 0-F NOVA SCOTI-A.--
PROVINCIAL8C'HOëO 0FAGRICULTURE,

TRURO, NOVA 8COTIA.
Thenex teu wlelwgin (Ottoter 19th .. lfW.lu theg RuoehNAWUi. -ÏcIEIEVgMaud ter rpltiom a(tactys, lh.fliIng courses ame given: oTttn"

Uknerai Course in Agril Ur"
44 fi r Tescher,.
' " Horticulture

' Dairying.
8poclat Course lu Vetrnary science

.44 *

Da)lrYing for T.01w'ent
.71ryn- for tb4ue who wl.b (o run creauberim

NOt Prec )McUre ar frhose who canot 18ke the fuil i rsNO~ ~~ AU O D WION 'By wor it*fr idwo.ernenough 10 pay pant of iheir expems. lade<l Madmwnsgentlmen.For further Information apply to. ' ~5
PROF. HL W. SmITa, Tvu.a~,N


